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America’s Leading Amusement. 

ADAM

A STATE CONVENTION OF THE 
REPUBLICAN PARTY

1 DAILY REPUBLICAN. Buy your Furniture atOmtneighbor, the Homing Now«,] laaportaetWolle®,
this morning Iseued an ®ditlon con* ! Tbo Cwnf«r®nc® of th® U. A-

,.lDln,of . hutonc «d
Illustrated description oT Wilmington, church, Philadelphia. Tlje undersign- :
It contains a large number or outs of ed members or the Union church of l

THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING, m;«« chard,., ; j«** SyÄ,«ö"; « SUft'SirAÄS'ÄI'iS’JaS ÎÎ
and manufacturing establishments of r#turn tickets are | l.OJ and the church : P- «>•. for »he purpose oi selecting six dole- 
tke city. With them Is a part of Old gctsbs' k 935 for ovary 100 ttcksU ! lhi* 8ute ,u th® Me’
Wilmington aa it existed in the days ®°Jd. Trains :run as follows: 6 42, I Tene at Minneapolis, state of Minnesota, 
of the revolution writ Lun un inan in- 7 1 •< 7 v° Ohd 0 o clock a. m. lhe ofn- on the 7th day of June next, to uomlnato
or the revolution written up in an in clal, of tho church are as follows: -J. candidates for the President and Vice
teioatingand lacy style, how wil- h. Seney, presddont; J. F. Boetorick, President or i lie United but«». and also 
mlngton is shown in a live business treasurer; Albert Hubert, «eoretary. 8**J? Ç5‘'1;

... . . . > Tnictaa« Ja« i in vlii Wilffht < hm-le«* ' tral Committee and transuding such othermanner that must be extremely grati- 11L». iLii*8,ri aL-L «V.tÜÜm i business as may properly «.-
fvinff to evsrv rltizan The Nows has L 1 rlce' Jr^, K8V' k A’ Burnell, convention.
lying to e>fry citizen. 1 n®.>ews nas puator. \ The convention at Dover will consist of
the right idea of booming Wilmington • •• I one hundred and sixty (lüü) delegates, ap-
ir.duatriea. and it is to be highly con- «»••! **»••1 stoning nies. ! imSir Kor^ÂrSrat’lVJo t*^

gratulated upon its successful effort. ll1f(TM.|71?2,i?1T.M511®** v5i 1 chosen from the First«Ji8irict;tUiity-eigbt
SmilSKnFJ 5 „?Î,:„?«?'K ,by (») delegatesto be chosen IromtheSecond
ïàïsforul JLToZlî bleed* and ulcer-* i ai«rlvl : "'r,y <40) del. gate, to lie chosen 

, becoming very
OiNTMK.tr slops the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration, and in 
removes the tumor.

The Season’s Choicest GoodsBUEHLER’S,
513 SHIPLEY STREET.

We li^yo a largo, 
well selected stock of 
Parlor Suits from $25 up. 
Chamber Suits from $17.50

w
PUBLISHED DAILY CExoirr Sunday) 

—AT— * TUESDAY, APRIL 56th, 189%

At it o'clock a. m., sharp,

Including the entire stock of Roberta t$
Hannum. liverymen. consisting of »4 
horse«*, 4 mule«, 5 coaches, 1 110-top Bur- , 

double phaetons, 1 jump eoft« Ï doc- ; 
tor's phaetons, 2 spindle wagons, 1 drag, j 
(by CaOrcy); 11 buggies, 2 Frazer road 1 
carta 7 sleighs, 5 sel.» of coich harness. 2 ■ 
sets of light doubts harne». 19 acta of sin
gle bar in's«; hay. straw, feed, head halt er* j 
*ut Iolk"- oun-T.comk, Oldcit. lllihoit Exhibition In tbr
and brushes l.ot of auiumcr and winter • World
blanket. » Cle.k. 4 «ove«, ana l Damna' ,T. T. V<-r«.t,l.,n. Man.aer,
Haraand numfrouaotherarttolMportaln- circui. Manaarrir. Miwmn. Ayiarr. Hip-
tnrtotbo ll.orybaabao... ................................. »loo. Ill, Eire u«.

2 and 4 months credit by giving a bank- Caravan ami Camp.
ÄS-NUM Whh the Historic lliblo Spectacle, the

auo-Bt

Are being distributed far and near, throughout the coun

try, by means of our perfectly organizedk6. E. COIL THIRD AND KINO STS.,
—ai-

TUE REPUBLICAN PRINTING AND 
■PUBLISHING CO.

Convention.
rey. a

Mail Order Department.up.
SHOWS. I 'Dining room furniture,

Desks,
Book Cases from $11 up 
China Closets,
Chiffoniers at cost.
Fancy Tables,
Bureaus,
Chairs of all descriptions,
Lounges,.
Couches,
Mattresses,
Springs from $1 up.
Bedding,
Quilts,
Cribs and Cradles,
Children’s Chairs,
Carpets,
Oil Cloth,
Stoves,
Ranges,
Pictures and Mirrors.
Easels, Cabinets,
Cloth Trees from $2.25 up.
Hall Backs and Stands,
Plush Rockers, $2 75 up.
Baby Carriages from $1 up.
Music Stands and Music 

Cabinets,
Book Shelves, Brackets,
Comodes, Blacking Boxes,
Umbrella Stands,Foot Rests, ’ pou sheriff 

Shades, Curtain Poles,
You will find in our store 

many bargains.

513 SHIPLEY ST.
Next to Red Men’s Hall.

B,ntevea at tue pestofflee at Wilmington. 
Del. as secoud-ulass mail matter. be line the

The season is now at its height, and the various stocks 

of Dry Goods which wo show, are complete in every par
ticular, and teeming with tho choicest fabrics of Silks, 

Wool and Cotton.

The most careful attention is given to the filling of out 

of town orderB.

SAMPLES sent upon application.
Wo solicit a trial.

SATURDAY, APRIL 33, ISM.

Democratic Negro Trouble«.
An attempt le made to score the 

white votera ot Wilmington by pub
lishing in the Every Evening the total 
aseeeeed colored vote of the city. Dy 
aggregating colored assessments on 
the Levy Court Record, the assess
ment made by the assessors for 1892, 
and the assessment* made by tho Levy 
Court by vouchers dnring tho mouth 
of March, the whole runs up to within 
a trifle of 4,000 voters. The Idea is to 
show the powerful influence that must 
be exerted by this negro vote ami get 
the white vote to combine against it.

But the whole truth 
the statement made. Why waa there 
no allusion made to the large assess 
ment made of both colored and white.' 
It would have been as easy to have 
told that the whole assessment for 
1.9J aggregated 28,000. Now what be 
comes of the enormous colored aa- 
aaeament? Deduct it from the whole 
and we have it divided into 34,000 
whites and 4,000 colored, or just 
colored vote to every aix white votes. 
This ie awfully alarming, is it not ?

Nobody preteuds to deny that the 
assessment for 1892, owing to tho 
ture of it under the Five Commission

able uote with aapproved i 
ROBERTS

Stidham A Son Auc.
i,

Fall of Nixeveii
Boss Dickey should nudge Governor 

Reynolds and toll him to hurry up 
the appointment of a Chancellor, 
there are sovcral injunctions and 
dsmuees in pickle against the Itepub- 

Levy Court in New Castle Coun
ty. and the pickle
enough to hold them much longer.

As nobody ever sees a Democratic 
poll-taxpayer go to tho office to pay 
Ins poll taxes of 1891, tho qnestiou 
arises when have they paid or wheu do 
they intend to commence payiug.

A Cough, Cold 
not be nesrloctcd. Brown's Bronchial 
Troches ara a «Impie r.unedy, and give 
pioinpt relief. 25 cents a box.

from the Third dial riet; and lorty-two (42) 
delegate'* to be chosen from the l ourth 
district. T he said delegates shall he ap
port lourd among t lie several suh-d* vision* 

, ot eac h district as heretofore.
And further, it Is ordered that tho inodes 

of eleetlon or delegates shall La as follows: 
Tho Kept! LI lean voters s'ndl assemble 
the usual voting pi area in the several sub
divisions of stud districts on Snturdny.the 
•‘Wth day of April, A. I*., 1892. and shall 
organize by electing throe (3) .Unices to 
conduct the ehetion, who shall forthwith 
open t he noils and receive the ballots. The 
election eba.1 La held between the boire 
of 2

pUBLIC BALE.

Will be told at public sale, 
ville, Christiana hundred,

MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1892, 

At 1.30 p. tn„ 

Lancaster county fresh

bWATNKS' Will Exhibit

WILMINGTON,
MONDAY, MAY 2.

Ceutre-
druggists, or by 

, for &u cents. Dr. ö way nek Sou. 
Philadelphia

Tbe ends of the earth brought together In 
tu I« lit y carnival of Pleasure and 

Feast of Knowledge F 
: 200 Star Performer« in

lie Min» Humor«,
Pimples. Flesh Worms, Ring Worm. Tet- 1 
tei, bait Rheum. Frosted Feet, 
itch, fctzema. Ivy Poison. Harbers Itch, 
Scald IP ai. cured by "Rough on Itch ’ 
Uiuttnent, 50c. Druu-glata or mail.

S. Wells, Jersey City.

Headaches
Are oflen caused by defective vision, 
and great relief may be obtained by 
ptoporly adjusted classes. No charge 
is made to determine if glasses wil! re
lieve you, by lT olessor Weil, scientillo 
optician. No. 805 Markst street.

y not lie ßtrong All.
40 head
and forward emitigors. Also stoc k bulla 
and feeders. This lot of cows will prove 
uuexcept ioually good.

HUBERT MERRICK.
J. CL Robinson.

J_£ORSK8 AT PUBLIC SALE-

i will sell at public aale, at my stnhlos, j 
90 and 22 East Fifth street, Chester. Pa.,

WEDNESDAY. APRIL97, 1892,

At 1.30 o’clock, p. in.,

23 head of horac«.consl8:inr'of driverasad- { 
die. coach, 
horse«. 'I U s will be 
Will have Home speedy, big 
sters an 1 flue-bred s.id lie n 
hoi »en can t*e «een at the «tables 
previous to sale. Two and 
credit.

!.. \V. Stidham ft Son, Auctioneers, 
Telephone No. MJ5.

* three rings 
and upou thc^two stagcE in thcCiUCUB.

hdbl«’ns.

:o:-
WOTS.

■ni» -•L.tv-v

L.
in., and U p. 

nuousiy in
., the p Its to be open 

>h sub-div 
It's« titan 'fWjj(2) hour«, 

the District 
County commlftet'HOf thesevoial district« 
may name the places and hours lor hold
ing such elections and may alter the nt» 

, portionraent among the several snb-ul- 
( visions in their district. All such details 

i«ed.
Upon dosing the polls the judges shall 

publicly count the vote and make out 
ecrttflcatcs of election

•roof shall be delivered 
•selected. Hurt the other shall he mailed 

State

rovtded. howover. 1not told in
I

Thront should

Market St. Eighth St 
PHILADELPHIA.

Fiibart St.
Removed,

street for l*r. SimruV White Pulmonic 
Lulaam ami other medicines, nml not 
to Fourth and King streets. Elegant 
private oflico for consultation, bold 
by tlruggials.

Smoke “Cupid,” .r>t\. 7th and Fronch.

go to No. 432 Market general purpose 
extra hit of stock, 

h-brei rond- 
vorses. These

inoiitbs' 
A. II. TYSON.

Al« '» V'duplicate^ ^Docs.
• a -Go to Reed’s new Insfeimenr. store

for cheap Furniture nml Carpets, 
bhlply bircet. N. It. Keud, manager. 

Removed.

fonhwit h 
Central Coinmluoe.

the svlJ election Republicans, 
ptodg 1 : g themselv

e cbMiriuan

The wonders of esrth and marvels of 
the MUSEUM, perfect colloc- 

of Wild aud Unie If 
il r NAUER1E.

Exciting and Funny Races of alt kinds 
In the HIPI'UDHUME.

splendid Steeds 
HORSE FAIR.

35 Moor.’ and Bedouin Pcibers (men, 
women and children 
( AKA VAN and CAM 

Surpassing «II Em thlv Splendors and 
Spectacular Display is the

FALL OF NINEVEH

go to No. 482 Market 
street forl'r. Sim ins \\!i;te I'ulmoiilc 
Fulsaiii and oilier medicines, and not 
tc> Fourth and King 
private oui ce i 
by druggists.

5PRINE TIME
thn
publican ticket, only «hall bn allowed to 

Chairman Ftato Cetural Committee.

the Re- i
alO-ts-d w

illegaiit 
consultation, ùuld Tir>t the grip, then improperly 

treated or neglected, then followscon- 
tuimpt ion.ull of which can l»o prevented 
and soundly cur'd by using Dr.Simms’ 
White i’ulmouic Uulsamand Vegetable 
Liver l'ilia without inti. Office 428 
Market ht. Bold by druggists, aud $1 
only.

White and yellow onion eels by the 
quart nr bushel. .1. J. Smith'*, Fourth 
aud Bhiploy slrocta.

pu BLIC SA LE OF COWS—

At our farm, 1 mile w*8t of Centreville,
Del., —

the GRAND DON’T FORGET THATAM OSE MUM’S.

JAMES M. BRYAN,MOOKISMUrovttlea.
Amartcau Luuudiy, uui West Fronest 
Wuppiugivud loeoidna, 103 K. Second St 
Biacil’.un Calm cure«colds, catarrh. 
Cupping and leaching by Goo, B, 
ir, No. lvMS Lust Third streau;

»t y lea or Gents’ Full and 
Winter underwear, in all si*« ranging m 
pi les from 35 of®, to $S.Q0 cmeh; also a large 
assortuuml of latest styles 
crush Luts ut 219 Market street.

If you vv

i.GRAND BAZAR THURSDAY. APRIL28. 1992;

load ol Iruah ctiwü smi springer«.
act has, been very much padded, in 
deed, it Is not c lei mod that th# total 
vote of Wilmington all pollod would 

..exceed 15,000, indeed, the highest vote
yet polled was only about 11,500. 
Where then does thie leave the large 
assessments? Razee it down to tl.o

5-elxth of 
would have 

vhtle

aThe Painter and Grainer, hase crops or good workman, ready at all times to 
beautify your houses. In addition to the painting business hie store i» well 
stockod with the beet hrunris

On*
the property cf «Joo. S. Potter, also «orne 
feeders. PASbMOItk KUOS.

Robinson, Auctioneer, aJ0-n d-w

-OF THE-
OfMets* Its presontatlon requires 1000 

en a nd childrenWARREN ATHLETIC CLUB PAINTS, B!L, GLASS, VARNISH, BRUSHES, ARTISTS' MATERIALS, kthe various charact
er«, $l50,o.iu in'gorgeous «oatnine« $50,UK) 
«•ostnine**. $50,000 in special «ccnery, $10,- 
000 tn armour, swords. «Molds and spenrs, 
200 beaut •

Item has
In Institute Ha I beginning Apr 1 25 

«ont inning tor two tveeks. 
Ppeeial attractions each cteuing.

i'ickets

in fact everything la thero that ia found in any first-class paint store. The 
arl is can be supplied as well a* the painter. Glazing |promptly attended t« 
telephone, 490.

derby uud grand ballet, 
aules of soldiers, citizens, etc., nil 
uedonthu laraest and best oqulp-

OF .NEW CASTLE COUNTY, ladlosGo to Walther A Co. to have you ' A dm ism 
eaniugos repaired. ■ei.tm

normal vote of 
whom are colored, and 
•,500 co lored voters end 18,5'ji 
votera. What 13 there to be 
In this? The eenselesa cry of “negro* 
tarn” I0603 Its force in the faco of

15,000,
cheap pteturo frames go 

to lluug.i Jt Me tue, No. 2ü8 W 
street.

ped stage In the world, «too fe*t long and 
wide. illu«trnting life «nd events 

I 11 the first jr 
li/.ed Wot Id.

Excursions

PEIRCE GOULD,■, , Second
they lmve u new line of f.oods

>received. The largest block in the
älutc. Cull and THE ACADEMY!. A MAKER’S. metropolis ol the civ

JAMES M. BRYAN,
207 WEST EIGHTH STREET.

WILMINGTON HUNbbt.n. I
(lie U« rUion ot the Kcpuhll.lay. Apt .1 73.1S97. | Thursday, l’ri ; ail lines of travel. Con- 

• nearest station agent 
■ I time m liodiDi*9. Don’t 

Peerless Free Ntrivt Fageant.on themorn- 
1mr of exhibition at 10 o'clock. Owing 
the length ot ;tlino necessary to prepare 
tlie I ull ol Mvu veh lor exhibition noth 
ing belonging to It will be sewn in tbe I rrt 
street parade. Two performances dally 
llooia opnnet 1 1*. M. and 7 P. M>, perl01 
man* e i eg ins

Subjectand SntuwUv, 
M^rn1

i’mi.Aiii. Ji-t
to see the

Burpee’s bush lima beans, tho only 
true atid largo Lima. For snlo onlv 
here, •J’» por package at J. J. Smith *, 
i ouith und bhipioy btroot*.

We arc requosteil to state that Mis* 
Lucy l'ago and ati'S Etta .Manning 
are not nor never were connected with 
the Salvation Army.

1 in ‘•try
Comédien VICKIfacts and dissipates away like morn

ing mists before the sun. The colored 
brother is a mountain of imaginativ 6 
trouble to our Democratic friends.

. When Spring a.lvances a : É ET f 3 B 5
little more men will wear low C.La S uv vinJtJa 
Shoes. Tito need impends. | GRAND OPÉRA HOUSE 

Any day may demand them.
Skies are dark and rain is 
falling at this writing, 
sunshine and warmth are 
coining—coming soon. This 
is the nick of time for bar-:

FOR SHCRIth

WILLIAM J. LANKAwnings ! Awnings !! ' CHRISTIANA
Subjec t tu tho Derision of tlio Itcpubli- 

Party. CHEAPER THAN WHITEWASHING.■ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
MATIN! K y ATF KD AY.

hour Inter. 
r.CiOiumodale (hose w

wd about the ticket wmrou.
tunllv reserved 

admission
the usual slight xdvaucc may

What the TarifTliaa Done.
Is there a family in Wilmington 

who does not know that tho liue white

Tport SHERIFF

OF NEW' CASTLE COUNTY, 

UT WlI.MINGTON IIUUP
James Carmichael,

the <ln.
rutic Party.

■ void the
coupon iiiimbernd,

the tegular price.
-- SiJncv Roaenleld a Ne.» v(uii -uy.

But! “IMAGINATION.”llnndsome lrvuturns
avail if the

dv. «kin
Cheapest place to buy Wall Paper and have it hung is at 

H. D. Holt's, 213 West Second Street. New goods, lowest 
prices and larger assortment lias been my aim for this season. 1 
have never had such a large assortment at such low prices. Wall 
Paper as low as 4 cents a piece of the latest designs and color
ings enough to paper l house cr several houses. Also a large 
force of skilled workmen ami all work done without delay.

Estimates furnished with pleasure.

granulated sugar that comes t j thoir 
tablos costs only live cents a pound 

. It vrae not eo before tue

n Of m m »Ill■.i. tickets r irlpi heThe f
1 Robelsn's Music Store.Hot

McKinley tariff bill tu« rucked,
1 £ Uli. Kai th 9ubj»U the Demo-

ran m ràKLssa . Punshine rein all performances ere 
riven the mine bon rath the canopies of 

*,tho tpecially prepared WATFK-I'Roi)F 
. i’kNTS. ■81-23-2'..30d 1

l-tf
• nIt iilnl glo«v sonut 1“ W'-i.1 gains in Mai's Low Shoes. ,

Bargain No. l-llusset;_^________________ _ .
Goat Lacs-’. Oxford Shoos,DR. HONE\V‘/EI 

.Mill opora toes, lipped. They 
wore $3, to-day they are $2. Üfc.ilUé 

Bar-fain No. 2—Fine Calf- 
Laced Oxford Shoes with!

Py tli„ R. T.: MOOD Y,:e or Nitron« 
Air

la thore a family In Wilmington 
*lio does not know that all l.in is of 
groceries are choapor row than two 
years ago? Notone. What ci.ej enod 
them? The McKinley tariff.

Ia thero a man or woman in Wil-

I -1.ML* and
.•d û;ci tra 1

the |.r- FOR SHERIFF.: -vl.vO.
L. * Wc.I.a. .Je

Rauch ou Toothache.

What Are You Doing

—ABOUT—

Y Subject iJcdiliin of (lie Demo-
f.*o■ y

f -i -.J)’ 
K *• 
t -i fi-.

rutic I'urty
Gives instant re SPRING SHOES?!i § pttm SUEIUFF

OF NEWCASTLE COUNTY,

rt*v?r,tni

HÄRRY D. HDLT
I

vH
Kis Tliirty-I’ourtb Uiriliday.

On 'J liursday evening a verv plensr 
ant. surprise trag given t-> Mr. ‘William 
Cornelius, at hi« reatdrm -? at. Elsmere, 

to «•eiei.rafe I t- Ihirly-fouri •» 
birthday, liereccivod many bantlsotno 

1 useful presouts from i.i» frien-l«. 
1 lio fveuing waa «pent in game* ami 

amusements, niter which ro- 
fteaiuneiits tvere served in nbundanco 

I lioafi present were:
W in. t omelitis. Mi?s 
Su»io Kerr. Mi»i i.

Andoi

mlngton who does not know thAt dry 
goods, dresa goods aud clothing uve 

:0 cheaper than they were two 

What cheapen-

V/ ; X The season for rubbers 1« now over, but 
you ciMpot throw them aside and put on 
« Llti ht Su miner Fboe. The Bliicr.afks. 
too cold aud damp tor

■: HORACE G. RETTEW.■
: (wC4m

y-: 1 I respectfully nollclt the support of th« 
otero of tlie Ki publii'aii mu t v. iiW-tf*No. groat u » innige. 213 WEST SECOND STREET,

WILMINGTON. DEL.

irb ago? Not
them? The McKinley tariff, 
kthero a farmer in Delaware wl

opera toes, tipped, 
were Ç-’>, today they sre $2. j 7(J3 

These two sorts of Shoes _v„ 
will cost you $5 a pair if re- tiAtiftiii 

The sizc3 are

They. 1 t
yl?l A GOOD MEDIUM WEIGHT SHOEFOrt SHERIFF

J
will keep out the (l«mpn«as and 

(vglkiug In
Uti»t It made of leather, pt-od.

together, und light 
We h»vo a lull

’iPAUL GILLIS,^Hutki.-LV tuai l.v» «ft,, pn.ib.

icu ' -i il in; -i f 1
tw.no ..............- '

Tint Kii 
^^^■ere a laboi ing urn

rule who .s ,-".K
IM WiFi

the McKinley tar.IT hill was
passed? Except In isolated cu;.t 
for cause. None.

Yet in the lace of all 11. : a we at e 
palled to listen to Un# se use le an Van 
cratic cry of "Down w.th tho McKi 
loy bill." “Down with the tobber tar
iff" and other such expierons. Lng- 
land joins heartily in tlo «atno ci y. 
yos, aud hundreds or tl.o deluded 
vrorkiugmen of WilmiiiKton wlio t 
eelve good wages and hat e built thci

• rune 
have h»d

MB Will.tire yoq 
bo met h i 
solid »tack, 
enouj; h for

ial oi •!• r by iimuii I art u re re who have made
the

mjvy-!
W Or While t'nly Creek II uud red. 

the Nomination 
Itcptildlciiu I*ai ty.

r r and filt-s produce 1.
complete, the lit perfect. 
They aie great bargains lit 
the price ..

Bargain No. 3 — Boys’j 
Stout Shoes, sizes 11 to 2, v"' 
widths A to D, spring heels,1 (v! 

buttons, gooil (pialily, worth 
regular $1.75, to-elny $1.

Ail these are in tiie over-

any season
•h Shoe«, made

£jjL:ir. Mis« Subject theall au l'FTRF.L'f THE LATEST DESIGNS
—IN—

PAPER HANGINGS

'll A] If! r. i • b• ‘< pr* t
- nothinch! «nil ;L f*ol

VMis - M; 
well. Mis 
Lola Duke. Miss Had ie .

i vaclt, Mi pOR SHERIFF, hn vv n r«pul .(t ion 
leadin'«. Don’t forgot that

• pi ii >, 8.I. Fed

As Low As the Lowest.

Lnt Mis,.
i. Mr. Oh ALEX. BEGGS1 Del tv ure.

R. W. BiRNIE &. SON. • ns. Mr. i. It. >
• eal. lluiiv s Wilmington, Del.

Republican
Dougola Kid Rut ton at $1.25 

be made for the 
• 11.50, $V, *2.50 and $» Sho

Our l a
i« the b.st that/ —AT—

The Old Reliable House,
»»•d J.ea h. Gilbert And''f- 

lioba
Subject J88 IfFront £i Mnr!;ot Streets.

Kolli
Wilde. W’llih .. I money.

e excelled.
DreiM !*bocs. $1.85 to

t-i. F lex an i
pOR COUNTY COrVIWISSIONER

TFIRST DISTRICT. 422 MARKET STREET.Fin«* « all Mt I! « good«, it will pay you to kuc them.lim y It i
The •s oit nr.n,

1 I.1F» OFFICE, 
Ni.'\ Ci*iU Co., Dki.., 

a jril 12

Middieto ■ RMi'Truiiscript Your patronage solicited, A. B. JONES.
A few very pretty papers of g l patterns closing out at yon» 

own prices.

EDWARD WOODWARD, N. J. PIERSON, 
216 Market St.

A la: go l y on (he 1: < f M.
. ivvil e. Ml,

iywim' liumlifl, 
« -t, it is orilered

I {SOUTH <IIKI<T1ANA IICNDRF.D. 
Subject to tbe decision of the llepuhli- 

Patly.

Teeth extracted eveuingaflow Shoe store ia the l > 
meut. They are housed with 
tiie trade-marks :

Wunamaker Wear Well. 
That means tho $3 evade. A 
grand variety for both Men 
anil Worn n.

Watiamakcr La<;t Long 
That mean? the $2.5D grade, 
(food assortment lor botli 
Men and Women.

Wunamaker food Service. 
That means the $2 gra-i. 
present for Women only.

Time was wh ;-n wo wouldn't 
sell Shoes at less than S3.1 

They were too poor. But 
times have changed and our 
great Shoe producing facili
tas enable us now to sell' 
good, honest, well made aud 

jwoll finished Shoes at 32.50 
1 and $2. That’s why they 

, • arc here. More anon on
.êli, i ibis topic.

j|n.o ü ppltcatiU)
• !Gcovoted (.y II. ( . Gray, tl.o tenant 
slDitly after s o'clock, t :

nd. Thel-.s®
.vjo busbets <»f wheat 

stored i
on building and contents Mr. Furrii- 

tli'iu 
Mr. Fur- 

iffin of thf

Tin*. : id. miu-iui* alB-m-th-sDf?.F. C HO?£FYV/ÇLL.
', M « RK \ r r'T.

Itwas tli-

directed by
her.v

bushe l?ull t (H'N'TV COMMISSIONER -• 
P Till-; FIRST nibTUiCT, Nluv CAii- 
T LF COUNTY, iv.fi,

Office s I*. M. ieb:-tu.th.an-ly ■VTOTICF.— WT5, 
iN \ CO., the tenants 
bit unted at No. 103 Market St., in the Firm 
mini, iu the city ot' Wilmington, 
county *<f New < asile nml State of 
Delaware,In compliance with th« require 

; Oftimral

FRANCIS KELLYd k(
the buiidinir- notiert «if 

i m i u mt ration 
deceased 

" thereof, by

»f c

JOSEPH STOEGKLE'Se-Ives eomfortabla liuiues
taction i25 CENTbad in-nrur.-'joining
*l'liey, the Democratn-pai ty, xr.J th 
English Free-Traders

th RICHARD G. BUCKINGHAM.ciy
Mt. bo; « y was fully

>' net loss 1« $.• •’. Ti:o
~t public pla«-

lequiiing 
gainât t lie 
abide by

il,••

h•nts of tl«e a" DIAMOND STATEdelei
to break down protection. We can 
understand their motives. They i

nc-J Subject to the Decision of the Rep ibli- 
2-1-1 f

lit I provided, do 
shall apply 

’unitof General Ferons 
the

•ry. 1 ho ••* mad«; nnd 
hcp'by give notice that 
writ Ing t

, biysuaLiÜüdu t,

CN SFRitiG FIXTURES.

|,hi I y.l ived Hi i;, tllill K lie tiiicf I3l hav.* all

LABER BEER
- AND—

PORTER BREWERY
FrSy i L' at Y LT»MM iSsilON LU .lull Delivery

• New CastleState of Delawura in und :
Monday, the

rh ;t lira to t!t&inly would 
thaiDnolvus if thoy would Lw. p
think.

Iin a wc I • rov il;
• iiipet ted 

Daily »<••;

OF•'« te- ti- . Tiie Ute waa i»lai county 
May.A.D. 1S94, lielngthe 
court, lor n 
inn or tavern, lor 
tuxleatlug liquors

! Ill.il UtlKotl,

FOURTH DISTRICT. NEW CASTLL 
OiUM'Y,I.,aiul t.i be 

- «•. o. d.
) und seal

lv vis.-;.;e t > | «r-«
■ M-iuity ol Middbiiowr. or sa id bonne rtu

Lhtiein of in- 
quuiitities not leas 

be drunk 
and the following ivspeelii 

us «jt said ward, ut least twelve of 
Hiibstuntinl freeholder;

• i, recommend the »aid applioa-

ptibli.-hc 
«'ontinued there. JAMES HANGE.Senatob lieu Hill ha.-» succeeded in 

baring Uls friend Rockwell seated •. 
the Jiouco of Representatives, 
though the £Tov.

5 CENT U.'g iA I ill ha h( ■dtp'evi Into lit.- Isv Subject to Republican Rule*. m20tf
lo. Atn. ble « il I,n.id, the * day *und 

Or il, Keginler.
•us having

A: ♦ho F ;.d iiari o

FUR COUNTY CUMMISSIONKR IN 
SECOND DISTRICT.I

tions reported adversely 
Kockweil

'C, by dred..'i!i/ ur,d other* 

i rtluwat

Li N Tn ’v— A II p-.rt; Andw J.Neldermaior 
Henry Grebe 
Juin«-.« lirown 
Conrad K.-llar

Ja«. R We sh. M. I>. 
Kdw. Ifurkina 
Samuel Finley 
W. H. .lac«

Tho" Meliiigh

JOS- E. MARTIN, John M. Gropp 
•low. Ncideruiuicr 
John Wagner 
Anion llaubcr 
Daniel McCuaiicr. 
D. luib.nizer 
I.ouif* Levy 
George Johnson 
Patrick Doherty 
I-.. J. McManus 
Go«*. btciiilc-Ucn 
Andrew Wilhelm 
I,. !.. Mcbstek

wise, tho itd 
coteaguo bay, Virginia,

never ele«;te 1, but I. 
1 ins WILMII-JTÜN, DEL-cd

voted for free silver. ill ' near Lew b.i< «t to the nomination of tho RcjFine Pape its 

Shades

MrinStosL

hll-Ab-ctnhly i onieoand Ttrewer,
N. W. Cor. Fifth and Adumaa?.«., 

Telepiion® 13S.

AND Depot and Saloon,
Koa. SÄJ and 225 King S6. 

Telephone 254.
Shipping n Speciality. Absolute purity guaranteed. Our Deer and Portal 

aieeopecluiiv re«:oinuaenied for medicinal ujj.

•nd tho frec-silreritce 
tP.d to stand by him. 
j or it y of 22 in a House 
Den.o<-ratic majority, ehoul-l 
b m hide his head in uhauiv lhe balnu 
©I the sesaion.

the lions 
His paltry ir.

provhh «I.
IM Alii* ('. Kit \DI-V • It.

l he j.rop
ferted
and ordcruJ to bn j - ,i»t-.-«j.

i ptOR ROAD COMMISSION Lit of CIllUS*alt.iig 1". cod ;n dki-.d,i IAN AAddiTfs, Wilmlnyt > >, Del.,i ' jluim tvv

ELLIS HICKS. inslow

COHOSH HEIGHTS I.OTS.
SGl.N Til ».M ?

I F ii Jici toihe 
publiiuui party.

»initial ion I! n-
M ,ik«j unviul^ Hull. 0

FRANCIS KELLY ft CO.The tweit 1» 
of tb Come and Sea 

OuiNew Pattern,
' Light “Century” Columbia,
%, Universelly Pronounced the

Most Successful 
^Bicycle Ever 

Introduced in
America; an instantaneous

:b! «de ! G!1 IOnly air. day® remain for i 
1891 poll taxes. Let c
srho has not %’ct paid those tax«;« «to 
gnxt week. If itiey tv a : u».’.l July t

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

DISTRICT,

s|.lend hiia:..»sudation, of 
» No. 1.

Turner Hn’.I, I 
ts. ii») ci.iurmttcy

mm FIFTH l SINS 5TRESÎSi oi inlast ... 
V« a 11. i

IMCisl U U; .a-i»J4 4i ROBERTSUTTON, T. M. 'VierI« the place.
lit; ii «Il «if ■ I give- .»I- t iff:pay 1892 taie* they may inlèo it « 

_U4i£upBt of tho rush. Fetter pay 
ter hi le thero is a g«»**d chance. Co hr 
tor Finck Bit3

Democrat!«- ltulc*.I : Subjecti.t.-d! ■MltilfMCd
ltd

I at («Mit Ion
ifio A 1 . 1* ami J ob Kupp.

IV. w II. K. II
& \in ' circle after circle of 

bvit.v » lie the Divas (looils ami one of RD8INÄBRG..:
218-220 W. 2d St.

' LANBRETH’S GARDEN SEEDS is vvFnixlttinl,iA ©n':< «. No. >1
Market stiect,every dr,y it

i\ y/,'...A c,,nt! n • h
Rairii

d> i 1fur Flv
lovely. Try it. Just try 
lima henna at U> cents. Very c e tp. I ho* 
chip|*«;«i Roll« (Unir apple«, ntake tho It.
Ii:*« mi pie«, but if you want «•üiuitliing]'- 
rich mul «tcli-rht ul tor tea. try those

" ’ SSiÄSÄ5a.*.WÄ frstoiw* Swifi». Fremien*. ChlWen ‘SUCCSSS. 

nx b.-ans at 10 c tb. l,«a»U ttirougb ‘ tVoeds. Riff airing. ^
•k; if there i« «me thing missing I

• ......................... .............. ilhsunsifl llEHBSW CYCLE CO

Arcth^Best. CetThem ofa util ui hum th.-d.

Also Victors. Ramblers, Fnglrs. Fo«th-

ipany t!io most inti r- sling place.» 
will always bo wh«. ro that

and from 2 to b i-. . to recoà\ o•• CHAS. M. GRUBB«»)
;v k fr« \ya 5111 cm to you.>i J, fo- P ■*' i9i4 market st.: i’oy.t wave of lSc iiali'-wool 

Challis ebbs aiul flows— TELKIMIONK 4G9. Fiiiiip R. Clark & Co,,It look a» it ti;* • i" 
tlon to Home Industri-.w and pay. 
pension» to Uefeudete of tho r*

.l-uuJml-lwit l..e wee; t
Nu. 83U Market street.N1 1 i: buili t o comlo PIONEER CYCLE HOUSE,

11 1011 Market St., Wil. Del.

ll.Q lica]icl high with foamy | 
liglitiK-is iu the morning, al
most out of sight hy 

The host Challis

telltrbad to be f ugh 
•t every recun li.g 0!1 -u Security Trust and

Safa Lf8Dosit Co.,
No. 519 Market Ctreet

uh lhe bou.l. ut o a v
-m l Kinut-uut beast, corner :

T. M. WIKK.<* Vl hitrt,
e d M. T. REYBOLD,YCUillg. NOTICEOr.F< n »-end« a 

Chiuagu » 
right, but the öIhIvLuI de>_ 
•' *cted in Novell, 
vtil not elect Cleveland 

, Ci.r.vrt and ha
enough to oari y 1 

If lut an idea!

)I11 v. >n
we ever 

had at Ibc—better in y «vint- ti 

ing, not an atom boliintl in % 
Ynnkco u‘

Lie-, oland. xml 206 E. Fourtn St.,

\\ IluiiliRtnu,
FINEST IMFQRTtQ

SALAD OIL
ii ui . ti tigg.i.g tiuiio.

Fren'-h stteol
and <>r 1er Phila-«•iu pn

LIME«Nu. 1• 1- the the.; ai, sr,ou,ooo.
... I)e|iin,lli • GOAL,in rant ecu, A Ilona luttl-f»!Nsw and Seoo&d-hiai Machinery.Thoanything, 

yirintcr has set the over sea 
masters looking to their 
laurels—and their roses and

DIME EXPRESS COMPANY, 
238 Market St. 

Phladelphia.
JOHN M. SOLOMON,

Yard Front and Church Streets.
and Fire Clai.

Thousand« of thv 
Market and F

»brr, t cl T’v Deposits pava'MP
I’epn-tts yiiinble ait'-r 

urpnti'.s payable aft*"

ideatl.at he 
i< do Xalarnl.

•tpinan't t p We always have prided ourselves on

High Crade of our Olive Oil,

And we assure you this is fully npial 
• l prcviuusly.

«Hv» notice, I per

3 -.- mu, lÀmusm-
, tit,’AUDI AN, KlkCfe.IV *tt

1
uni p i .p-».

Office 3 west Third Street.
1 t ’ratENTs, Cal I’i asti», Flabttihso Hair, File bmc 
j Telephones, lid and aos.

-vH. F Bourdon .v Bro., 4 L. 
street. 5e. Iryono.

»I
beco

duvnm. millwriglitln 
promptly

working
REMOVAL.

Dr. Quinby lias tr.ovoci to No. 
818 Was! Strast.

Be ec
1*81 voue iiis.

ri i u.l.s « Diilium BRICKS4 meeting of the fourth ward Me- 
D-.i« i . 0 w U be held .

. at S o'clock, lor 
.«• purpoee of selecting delegates 

• 1 adiatric-t corntuitts*. By 
of the cbatruiau.

T ft a-run. Z. JAMES BELT, SAND,
PHARMACIST,

Sixth and Market Strests.

posies ns well.
boutheasi Ol centre

John Wanamaker.

- ü « amall Hums 
sl'lent,

• I'rvinieat, 
. ( i.ftKKSûN. I’rexsurer.

2-4-«-o-d-

Ul-flfcV Sur;ig. tho 2.’.<i
fcdly Fleet l ie MotorsGo to Wevl’8, Ss-.4 Eaet Fonrfh sir*«»

for ail the Suuaay paper-., and good 
Agaia.

H.
JAh.ynainoes, Elect no G 

Kuuranteu I.
-thu

lurlO!


